
Energy sector urged to 
explore Northern Norway 
opportunities
Northern Norway is of particular 
importance within the oil and gas 
sector as the 23rd licensing round in the 
Norwegian continental shelf defined 
the future oil & gas development in the 
region with thirteen companies offered 
ten production licenses. All ten of these 
production licenses are located in the 
Barents Sea (Northern Norway).

This is  the first time ever that  exploration 
acreage has been made available to the 
industry in the south eastern Barents Sea, 
with three production licenses awarded 
in this area. Additionally, the Ministry 
of Petroleum and Energy announced the 
24th licensing round on the Norwegian 
Continental Shelf. This licensing round 
includes a total of 102 blocks, with 93 in 
the Barents Sea.

Scottish companies, known 
internationally for their technological 
capacity, have much to contribute through 
the establishment of partnerships with 
Norwegian companies and the exchange 
of technical knowledge.

This mission will be supported by Storvik 
& Co, a business development consulting  
company with experience of developing 
and implementing international projects 
in the regions of Northern Norway, 
Northwest Russia, Finland and Scotland. 

Who should attend:
UK based oil and gas supply chain 
companies looking for opportunities to 
work in Northern Norway. 

Why attend: 
• Access to a market with known 

opportunities for Aberdeen  supply 
chain companies

• Company meetings tailored to your 
business needs 

• Assistance from Storvik & Co AS with 
over 20 year’s industry experience 
within the region 

Why Northern Norway:
The oil and gas industry has played a 
vital part in value creation in Norway 
ever since production started on the 
continental shelf in 1971. Almost all oil 
and gas produced on the Norwegian shelf 
is exported. Norway is the world’s 8th 
largest exporter of crude oil and
the world’s 3rd largest gas exporter. 
The total export value of oil and gas 
in 2015 was about NOK 450 billion or 
approximately 39 % of the total value of 
Norway’s exports.  

According to the most recent estimates by 
the Norwegian Petroleum Directorate 68 
% of the remaining petroleum resources 
of Norway will be found in the Norwegian 
Barents Sea. 

Energy Trade Mission 
to Northern Norway

Mission Details:
Dates: 26 February - 02 March 2018
Apply by: 19 January 2018
Pre-Mission Briefing: 15 February 2018



Flights and Accommodation:
This mission is free but expenses for flights and accommodation will be the responsibility of 
each mission participant.  Aberdeen City Council will provide guidance on flights and will block 
book hotel accommodation but mission participants will be responsible for their own travel 
arrangements and settling their own hotel bills.

For more information and an application form please contact:
For more information please contact the International Trade team for more information on the 
trip our or  an application form on 01224 522605 or international@aberdeencity.gov.uk 
Storvik and Co website: http://www.storvik.com/

The industry is moving to the North and 
by 2040 a majority of Norwegian oil and 
gas it is expected to be produced in the 
North. 

Hammerfest, which is considered to be 
the gateway to the Barents Sea, has two 
producing fields (including Snøhvit) with 
three more production fields expected by 
2030. The Barents Sea has a much more 
long-term perspective as regards resource 
development than other areas on the 
Norwegian shelf.

Narvik invests heavily in workforce 
training and is increasing activity in 
cold climate technology and oil-in-ice 
research. Owing to its strategic road, rail, 
sea and air links Narvik has developed 
into a market driven centre for logistics 
and distribution in Northern Norway and 
has identified as a key strategic area for 
the oil and gas industry.

Sandessjøen serves as a logistics 
base for central Norway’s offshore 
developments. 

Statoil is actively involved in the industrial 
development in Northern Norway with 
around 1,000 of the company’s employees 
working in the three northernmost 
counties. In preparation for the 
exploration activities due to take place in 
Northern Norway, Statoil plan to spend 
around NOK 120 million over a five-year 
period on developing new suppliers, 
supporting scientific subjects and training 
apprentices in the three northern most 
counties.

Showcase Your Company:
Your company can be part of the trade 
mission and promote your products and 
services to Norwegian Companies and 
potential partners via site visits and 
prearranged meetings. 

A brochure detailing the mission 
participants and their companies will 
be used to promote the mission and 
its participants in all three towns and 
distributed to key industry players. 

Trade Mission Features:
Participating in this trade mission will 
provide delegates with an opportunity 
to meet potential partners, to access a 
wide-range of local expertise and gain a 
market overview of on-going and planned 
activities in the region. The mission is a 
great way to ‘dip your toe in the water’ 
or an ideal opportunity to strengthen 
existing business relationships as well 
as establish high level contacts with key 
players. The programme will be tailored 
to the needs and requirements of the 
participating delegates, with appropriate 
meetings being arranged with companies 
of interest.

aberdeencity.gov.uk @aberdeencc

Outline Programme: (Subject to change)

Date Activity

Monday 26 February
AM Group departure from Aberdeen

PM Mission Participants arrive in Hammerfest

Tuesday 27 February
AM/PM Company Visits/group meetings to be arranged (Statoil Melkøya (LNG), Norsea Group , 

PolarBase & ENI)

PM Fly to Harstad/Narvik

Wednesday 28 February
AM/PM Company visits/group meetings to be arranged (Norwegian Petroleum Directorate, Statoil, 

Lundin and Total)

PM Fly to Sandnessjeon

Thursday 1 March
AM/PM Company/ group meetings to be arranged (ASCO/Score)

Friday 2 March
PM Group fly back to Aberdeen

Please note the above outline programme is intended to provide an indication only and is yet to be finalised.


